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(CreMly .Refliiccdl Prices
Tlie texond week of our great mIc of Table Linen promise greater saving and a broader ranjt fur choo-in- p,

as many special line bought way underprice have been added to the a!e. Tltese new arrivals include
Towel, Toweling and IJnen by the yard for Watsti, Fancy Work, etc., of world-fame- d Rkhardn quality.

Huckaback Toweling at 25c to $1.25 a Yard
Plain and fancy Huckaback Toweling in the best qual-
ity for guest towel, bureau scarfs andt nj
fancy work. Price, the yard, from 23 to

i

i

$14.00 Tablecloths Specially Priced at $120 f Jl.QQ VcnlSC Bands at 37CSale of Women's Underwear

500 Doz. Huck Towela, UV2c Grades, at 9c
A very Meeul purchase of 00 dozen extra heavy
Huckaback Towel, large $ixe, 19xS8 inches, with Q
fancy colored borders, i2jc grades $1 doj., each 57 C

$15 Bleached Damaalc Specially Priced at 98c
Excellent patterns in extraordinary quality for price.

$1.75 Bleached Damask Specially Priced $1.48
Many pieces of satin finish Damask, in very select pat
terns, to choose from in this assortment, and they are
all of the famous Richardson quality.

$3.50 Dinner Napkins Specially; Priced at $2.75
Ex. quality full dinner size Napkins, splendid patterns.

$5.00 Dinner Napkins Specially Priced at $4.25
Fine satin finish dinner size Napkins, pleasing patterns.

$20.00 Linen Sets Special for This Sale $15.25

S2.SO Union Suits 51.79
S1.25 Vests orPants 59c

Women' Swita Ribbtd Vest and tight

uiu nieacnea laoie Liotna tne linen oi tne oiden
times" bleached on the grass as they did in the dajrs
before the world was in a hurry. Soft and lustrous as
silk. Will wear a lifetime.
2x2-ya- rd Cloths, regular $100 values for only $1.05
2Wx2-yar- d Cloths, regular $70 vslues at S0.25
2j,Jx2tf .ysrd Cloths, regular $9.00 values for 87.50
2x2-yar- d Cloths, regulai $8.50 values, for only 87.00
2Wx2tf-yar- d Cloths, regultr $U fsluis. only 80.50
2Hx2-yar- d Clotht, regular $14 values, only $12.50
$8.80 Napkins to match above Cloth, special at 87.00
$14 Napkins to match above Cloths, dozen at $12.50
$7.00 Tablecloth Snedallr Priced OnJr 15.50

In the Knit Underwear Section, mAJO

floor, settle of Women' Union Suit! of
thefntoiii Carter make; food, eaion
able quality, ityled with high neck
long arecvet; merino quality, Q" fTQ
well finuhed; U25-U5Q- , at OImJ
Child 00c Underwear at. 55c

In the Lace store, on the mala floor tomorrow, a
alt of Dainty VenlM Band in a Urge !eetioa

of design. Value to $1 00 a 07
yard, special price for this sale at, th yard Oil
WASH LACES in odds and ends, hundreds of
pleasing patterns in th Englith cotton Valen-cienue- s,

widths up to 4J4 inches; values to fT
35c a yard, priced special for this sale at only JU
Our eatir .stock of Oony Lace In cotton or
linen, band or machine made, from the narrowest

. to the widest. Just received in time for the holi
day's selling and at reduction of ONE-FOURT- H

5-in-
ch Silk Ribbon Special Only 19c

6--inch Silk Ribbon Special Only 25c
A beautiful Assortment' of fine Silk Ribbons is
all the latest shades; rich, soft mescalines, OtZ A'
S inchetnide, at 19c. and 6 inches wide, stMtltv,
DRESS TRIMMINGS in all the newest creation
for winter. Fringes, ball, trimmings, cord effects,'
marabou, black and natural girdles, in silk and
novelty effects; pearl, bugle and gold. i

$40.00 Linen Seta Special for. ThU Sale --$31.00
Richardson's hand loom double damask Pattern Cloths

in good, medium weight, vein with high
Deck and long leee, tight in the
ankle length. On of th very beat
offering of th season; good
us at $1 and $125, specialixed atO7li

-

Swlu Underwear on Sale $1.29
Swiis Ribbed Vest and Tight in good
quality mercertaed lisle; good. nedium
weight, pink, blue or white, OQ
or rrg. $1.50 grades, special PJL7
All Swiaa Underwear Reduced
Oar entire 4,stock of . Women' Swiss
Ribbed Underwear vests, tights and
union suits," Uoth i winter, and ' summer
weights; lisles, silks, silk snd wool, silk
and mercerized all at reduced price.

with Napkins to match, be.t quality made.
$9.00 Tablecloth Specially Priced dnly $75
A sale o'f 300 odd Table' Cloths, selected from regular

2x2 yards. Napkins to match, $20.00 set for $15.25
2ytx2y3 yards, Napkins to match, $38.00 get $25.00

One lorofthlTdren' fine quality natural
Merino Vetti and Pants in all aizei;
tood. aeaonabl grade; worth C
regular to. 90c, apecial, garment OOy
$ 1 J25 Merode , Underwear 59c
A iplendid lot of Merode Underwea in
vesti and pants of (ilkvand cotton, mix-
ture. Regular or outmes' good values,
at the regular price pf $1.00 and Q
$1.25, specialited for this fale.at Ou

2yy yards, Napkins to matcn, ua.w get NiU.UU siock. oiienuv souea out exce lent aualitv.
x2yt yards. Napkins to match, $10.00 set $31.00 f2x2.yard Cloths. $7.80 values.-soecla- l it SrtloO

Tablo Linen Remnants on Sale at Half Price ?."-yrd'aoth- a, $9.00 values, special at $7.25
500 remnants of Table Linens, in length from 1J4 to 3 yards, fXaxa-yar-a wotns. regular 57.00 values, : for-85.5-

all arood useful pieces cuttings from our best soiling lines. II 2yjX3V;-yar- d Cloths. $7.60 values. SDedsJ at SR.OO
On sale in center aisle at ONE-HAL- F REGULAR PRICE. 2x3-yar- d Cloths, regular $9.50 values, medal 87.75

Enamel Ware at Special PricesOnflir (San5ment Buyer rSZsiz vjn oaje iiura rioor .
Dreos Goods
$1.75 to $3 Grades $1.2$
A broad, pleasing assortment of
Wool Suiting in 40 to 54-in- ch

45c CoTered Kettle. T. ize 32$1.50 Tea Kettle, No. 8, sp f1.29
33c Lipped Sauce Fan, 2S
55c Lipped Sauce Pan, L 42t

OUR MISS BERNARD arrived in New York today, this being her third trip this season. The
widths,' comprising nearly every'enormous business done in our Cloak and Suit 'Department this season has compelled us to 40c Lipped Sauce Kettle, 3--qt. 31

55c Seamless Measures. t. 42(6send our buyer again to market 'This it the. first time that any Portland buyer of ready-to- -
85c Tea Pots, sue, at 6f27c Deep Pudding Pans. 2--ot. 10

color and . many popular weaves.
Suitings which sell regular at $175
up to $3.00 a yard, spe-- I- - OQ
cialized for. this , sale at OJ.A7.

.. ' . 'i .'

$1.25 Enamel ware for 49c

wear apparel has gone to market at this time of the year. We believe, by doing this, that we
will be enabled to give our customers better service than any other store, as the new holiday

75c Tea Kettles, No. 8 size; at B5c
27c Lipped Sauce Pans, t.. 19f
65c Seamless Water Pails, 10-o.- t.,

priced for this sal at only 50
40c Dish Pana, 10-q- t. size, for 30
60c Dish Pans, 17-q- t. size, for 45
50c Covered Sauce Tans, 6--qt 30
12c Deep Pudding Pans. 3-- qt. B(6
12c Pie Plates, 10-in- ch size, at f
50c Coffee Pots, 3-- qt size, for 39c
60c Covered Straight Pots for 45
33c Muffin Pans, size, 25

43c Seamless Dippers, t., at 321
60c Seamless Soup' Strainers, 7Yfapparel as well as the special offerings of the factories will be picked up at reasonable pnees
inch, priced for this sale at 454and. expressed to us immediately. Watch closely our advertisements for the best bargain. 20c Pie Plates, 10-i- n. size, for 15
30c Deep Jel Cake Pans, 10-i- n. 23
$1.15 Seamless Pitchers, 4-- 90(6S-- O 'HTaiillorecl SoSfls $23.85

In the Basement Underprice Store,
a sale iof guaranteed : blue
and white Enameled Ware -- 1, 2,

Coffee Pots, No. 6 and No. 8
Tea Kettles, V. covered straight
Kettles, 6--qt covered Sauce . Pans,
14 and 1 7-- Dish .. Pans. AQn
Regular up. to $1.25, priced.''

Reg. $15.00 Dinner Sets S11.G5Thanksgiving Sale of Women's Tailored Suits in all newest Fall styles. Made up of cheviots,mam Every. Dinner Set in the big china store is reduced. Three special items
serges, diagonals, zibehnes; English and Scotch --mixtures, etc .Also a number of rich Vel-- only will be mentioned today. Semi-porcela- in Dinner Sets, J" " p?

50 pes., $7.55 vais.,$s.67; 60-p- c, $10.10 vals., $7.68; $15.50 vals. tPlJUOe)
, vet Suits in green,! blue and brown, strictly taUored and Uned with Skinner atin, messa- -

r lines, etc. For' tomorrow's selling we will strengthen this special line with a Pl O T RorlillTlfl Cnppinc C
h good selection taken from our regular stock. Value up to $40.00 on sale for ZL00O FM Maripfff? Corsets$6.50 BLANKETS FOR $5.15

,Women's $28.50 Dresses Special at $15.45 All-Wo- ol Blankets in white or gray, The corset foundation for the .fashionable costume.
Women's $6.00 Waists Special at Only $129
An early holiday offering of women's Waists. Tai with pink or blue borders, large dou The Mariette is designed and constructed on lines

ble bed size; regular $6.50 flC 1 JT
Every thrifty jwoman should see these One-Piec-e

Dresses in velvets and corduroy. The latest apj lored styles in plain or embroidered linen, with tucks grades, " on sale at only tptoXW iruiy American to ramunc rcuircuicuu ui
woman. They are made of exquisite im- --plaits, stiff collars and cuffs, etc. Lingerieproved styles; sidei front or back fastening. Mahy ported materials, fashioned by foreign methods, Jt $9.00 BLANKETS FOR $5.95waists, v made of lawn and batiste in. the higbj or

Slightly damaged White Wool Blank skillfully adapted to , American requirements. Our
new models are marvels in their attainment of theuDutch necks, with long or short sleeves, buttoned

front and) back, trimmed in cluny laces , and Irish ets, with' pink or blue borders, large
have the Empire waist effect, with, peasant sleeve
and jiDutch'neck, large collars and turnback cuffs.

--Others have long sleeves, with yokes of( lace,' fancy
. trimmed, revers and high collars Skirts are straight

Islim, supple effects. Sizes 18 tb36 inches. tfOC1;
Prites are in coutil $5.00 to $8.00, in silk'op, to V0size; regular $9.00 grades,' GJt QC

soecial for this sale pair VWtltFuwiici, iiicuaiuuiis, v cticiicicuncs laces, eic, Wlin
or without trills. Uur regular values to 00 O A
$6.00 are offered special tomorrow iovCnUU . $1.75 BLANKETS FOR $li3S $3.50 Marquise Corsets, Per Pair $1.91

Cotton Sheet Blankets in tan, gray or
.ana narrow, or wun uox piau in uacK. oome nave
side' plaits or loose panel backs. Colors are brown,
navy, black, delft blue, etc; Sizes, for Af r 1 a Our own "Marquise," a corset made of' good' quality';.white, large size; regular, J-

- OCT
$175 grades, special at pair JXueJ

Oar ntw took HoUday waist n
lu( tut saor complst la point
of rtrUtr anA fashion than ovor. ' couttl or batiste or, Pekin stripe, with embroidery orwomen ana misses, values to $zs,ou, tor tJHj.-- i ribbon trimmed top, fitted with '4 hose supporters;

$5.00 grades for $2.94; regular $3.00 and jl OQ
$3.50 jrrades. $1.9f: $1.50 to $175 grades Px.O7

T T$3.00 COMFORTS FOR $2JS
$2.50 COMFORTS FOR $155

Splendid Comforts, filled with lami
Warm Furs and Rosy Checks$2.75 Kimonos Specially Priced Only $1.49

nated cottoflftand covered with best silk- - $2.00 Rengo Belt Corsets, a Pair $1.54oline; large sizes; $3 grade l"j QK
Rengo Belt Corsets,' made of heavy coutil, with doufor $2J5. and .$Z50 grade VXtu ble boning throughout, reinforced abdomen;. 4 and 6

$18.00 MATTRESS FOR $13J0

In the ; big garment store tomorrow thrifty ' women will
"gather for. the days specials. Best of all will be this lot
of Outing .Flannel Kimonos in' a beautiful assortment of
styles and colors. " They come with , kimono sleeve in
stripes and Persian-design- also "crepes shirred in at the
waist or with: belt,-wit- b fitted or loose sleeves, fljl
neat small patterns, in grades up to $275, spec'l PJ.S:7
$1.50 Kid Gloves Special at, the Pair 37c
In tRe Glove store on the main floor, a bona fide sale of

Best Felted Silk Floss Mattress, cov hose supporters, an ideal corset for stout figures;
$3.00" grades for $1.91 $2.50 grades for Pt PA
$1.89,' and our 1 regular ' $2.00 grades for ,PXy'ered .with best satin finish tick, made

with 4 rows of stitching on sides,

Reg. 32.00 Crepe Gowns 01.49heavy roll edge, biscuit C- - Q Cfl
tufted: $18 value, soecial D1.00M Reg. G2.50 OulIngGowno Gl.OOWomen's Two-Clas- p Overseam Kid Gloves, in a full line $14 MATTRESS AT ONLY $9.50
Full nd Silk Floss Mattress, Women' Crepe Gown in the ki-

mono style, with short sleeves and

Old Jack Frost ay: "Hat T Hat IH nip you now." He will
make your eyes sparkle and your cheeks rosy, but"1ie can't nip
you if you shield yourself with these rich, warm Fur. s We'll
protect you." They are priced for this4sale tomorrow as follows:

Fur Coats 558.50 fio G185
Russian Pony Coats, well (Sri Cfl f( '
made and lined $58.50 up to DxJlMM
Near Seal Coats,' the lat-e"j7- nn

" est models, up from $85.00 to vJ-- OtVJXf
r '

- Hudson Seal Coats, very se-- J1 Off f( ;

lect 'quality sale price now 01.00A3U

Fur Scarfs and Muffs V4 Off
$10.00 Muff or Scarf Specially Priced Only $7.50
$120 Muff or Scarf Speciafly Priced Only $9.38
$15.00 Muff or Scarf , Specially Priced for $11.25
These are special lines of reliable Furs, Scarfs and Muffs. to,
match.- - This season's newest and best styles in China Lynx,
French Marten, Skunk, Opossum, Fishery Wallaby, Muskrat, etc.
Good fast color,-guarantee- d to give satisfaction; J Off '

$10.00, $1Z50 and $1S.0Q grades, special sale at 7V VIM

...... i

made with fieavy' roll edge and cov-
ered with best art ticking, biscuit ; round neck, good grade crepe; pink

Women' Outing Flannel Gowns
in pink or blue stripes, made with
the hopd for Out-of-Do- or Sleep-
ers." The material is extra heavy,
finished in beading or ; Q" CO
ribbon; $2.50 grades, at VX07

tufted. Our regular $14.00 dQ FA
value, priced for this sale at 47lll

or . blue polka dots, trimmed in
Knen torchon laces; val- - AQ
ues to $2.00, special at VX

$1 25 OUTING SKIRTS 75c

of sizes and a good assortment of colors. Whiter tan,
mode, grayand black: " Our regular - values ; to Q7f

' $1.50, special : for this sale tomorrow at, the pair Oil
$3.50 Handbags Specially Priced Only $1.93
$6.00 Handbags Specially Priced Only $3.98
An early holiday sale of the very bst values in Handbags,
all new shapes,, well made, leather lined, single or double
handles, fitted with coin purse and card case, gilt or gun-met- al

frames, long or short handles; our regu- - QQ QQ
lar $3.50 grades at $1.98, and . $6.00 grades ftjJOoiVO
$3.50 Auto Veils on. Special Sale for $1.93
Here the veil for these stormy day as well a the dainty
Evening Veil, Chiffon Auto Veils arid Shetland Veils, in

$640 BEDSPRINGS, SPECIAL $125
All-Ste- el Springs with National fab-

ric tops," with 4 row Leggett support
Our regular ) $6.50 values, QfT OC
special for this sale only Vtloa-- eJ

Women' Outing Flannel Skirts, in
pink and white or blue and white,

$1.25 SATEEN BLOOMERS
Women's Black Sateen BJoonurs,
knickerbocker knee, cut full, rio I

quality; regular $1.25 val-- f ;A

ues, special ale at, the pair '
or plain white; our regular J7 J?
$175 grades, priced for ut$150 BEDSPRINGS FOR $45

All-Ste- el Springs, with National fab "Leona" Perfect Fltllng Thrcc-PIcc- e Cr:
The Leona perfect fitting garment Corstt Cvrr, f!ric tops, with w Leg--

gett support; $640 value rUO Drawer' combined. Made of dainty material an 1 ..

98calt the new shades; regular $3.50 grades for $1.93,
sad our regular $175 grades on sale at only - f1.10, f 1.49, fl.CS, f 2.4 t ,

r


